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canada is one of ihese sàme kind of boxes. The Telugu have streogth and seul enough to confess st. l'bey would
Christians aie Ieairsseg ta give and many of tlsem give be so useful for the Lord's work. Is it too tsucis ta
seelI. The inissionaries have not neglected to train them expect? No; ix not the poweer of the Lord sufficient for
in ths tctlaqusace -Iheso stings? Maisy of sxent ar intelligent and ask.

i wisb se coold gifle you a peep into snissionxry lite as many interexstng ansd thoughtftsl que5ticink.
see sec and feel it here. I neyer di imagine it ta be Last Sunday, Munshie thought to confer a great honor
just as I îe nose in rcality. The seork is mass cacao- os the cla's by bringng a Ilachelorof Arts, but I shougt
raging ante exceedingly intercsttng ;that is the gencral j ihen i looked as him tat he would be aps tu mske &oame
opinion oi ail our missianaries as present. trouble before we gos ta thse end of tâb~lesson, and 1 seas

Miss Folsom, a.ysung lady 1 knew in Ottawea, wbo ou fat assray in my guessisg, for as once he began dis-
caise ta India tws years aga, ta labar in coossection seîtb pusîog alimost everything 1 5aid, in a polite sexy, and
D)r. Culhis' Failli seark of Boston, bas came ta teach sur trted ta drase me inoaurgutment.. 1 told hlmt that I only
ijurastan scisool. We teed ta in lier see seul have a tauglit about sone Redeemer atid on gopl and tie ciass
soble belper in our English work. 1 have asked bier ta xxxv ns place for discussions, [t seauld sasse sur time
write a lester for tîle LtNic, and think she seul do so alter and do no gond. I do ot expect ta sec himn again, unless
a whlile. he changes lus mind.

i1setîl add a fese sentences absut the prospect ai sur i nvited a lirabrain iacser, sebo professed ta tedl very
Zenana veork asd my class. 1 bave nos begun to do searmnly soseards the Christian religion, ta corne. He
.îny regular seork in the seay of visitsng yct, and do nos pslitely said thas he woold hc mass happy ta came and
expert ta for several mastics, as see tik it would .be I sould be the mass promîseat man. 1 fssked for him
isseixe ustil 1 get the language prets> sarîl. Mauy are. several Sundays, but he did nos malte himselfprominest

snîshing me t0 begîs, and have becs ever sîsce i ioded by bis presecre.
in lodia. Sortie oi those ivho sesi su very anssous are Nase my ]etter îu alsogether sas long, and I have sot
the secalthy merchants, wiii seant their daugbserv ta be i îld ) oi ail I weold like ta.
iaughs music and faxxcy seorit. Tbey selll be bath sur- Iay the blessing of the Master of assemblies ha seith
prised and dtsappoinied sehes shey find that I ksoiv very a u iv ail yoor delibcrations, dîrertivg and consrolling aIl
lttile of cbher. 1 tald! otie ai hese native gentlemen ta ti.e boxs of lis naine. Yours in Christian love,
that 1 neyer înteoded ta spend my sîme seacising any- M. J. Fart t-.
body fancy sesrk, if I found plenty, as i fulIly expec ed I ý:oranada,, Augi4
svould, seho sere ready aud williiag to learn about lesus. 1
I'here ix s U u i enrviîraging tliem ta expect tla' mn Letter front Mir. Timpasy.
simd is tu be speos in tîxat sexy, whbite !sa ttany are buts(rd. tTe1,mrir.gering and tbîrstîng for the bread and waser ai lite ! _If /Yx<drT,,I,,i«î)
I had the language vase, tisere seauld be more wvork for, Wlîen ysur ]eiter came seisi ax requcut for 1 letter for
tic to do titas time or ssrengtlî îvoîîd permit. The.e ix, yoxr avouaI mîeeting, 1 seas sice seith fever. 1 am still

trio, plenîy nf seork for single laies ivn Iodla, Yes, very seeak, lut must iitte this mail or is muf bc too lit
among the Telugus ;sa o on an ed be as ail dîscou- for yaur îixrpoc.
raged by the letter whiclt appcared in the rolumins of the >To Ixegin wîth, se ivill speak of aur Girls' Boardisg

Bal.Iafese secels ago, ta iviicli Mr. Bates so ably Sclhool, There are 3o girls ia this schoal, then titere
r=led are a number ai seamen aiid girls seho attend tise school

My class xx the most interestîng 1 ever tauýht, and' asda srholxrs ;altogesher there are tram 4"5 ta 45
gives me na end of anxiety, and pleasure. Sîc il seme aud girls in the station scbool. The mass ni
letters appeared in the LINK, it bas passed through a these are umeinhers of tise clxorcb. The girls bave becs
severe expenience, asd ivas pretty weîl tsaed ;still il iveil bebaved. Fhey lice ste school, and arc nos easily
lived, because t seas in the bandsofa Ove sebo sas able persuadcd b1 their relatives ta give it îsp. Tisey badl va-
ta malte it stand. Maay ni you rend Mr. Timpany's cation iv lune. Nine ai the girls ssuyed seisi us. il
Icîters la the Baodlisl, in svhichbch spoke ai hxving bap- these ose haur a day xvith me, learniag Christian doctrine.
tîued a yoong masni ofhe liraismin caste, sebich eomaged Tht girls wbo seens to their villages every ose retuomed.
the people so muchi He was nos a siember ai the '-lass, 1 have icnced in a y~ard in front ai their lieuses seith a
but belosged ta sote of the mosi respectable families tn bambos fence ;tbey will tryo ta grose somne fioseers and
Cacanada, so of course bis baptism, ta tlîem, ivas a very clegetables. They tried ta doso lust peur, bat ste castie
sentous tlting and a great disgrace. Il tbhr ser ti 1i i up evcrythivg betare tbe girls gos aoy retura for their

seoold ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ Z lice tags"a v*s ato ht memre curee or labor. Somne time hereafter, seben you cas give
Sunday, but as lîxere ix vît, it seil be sufficient ta say $500 for îî, i xviii buiid a seuil around thse yard on that it
sisat for several Stîndars tîxere seere only three or four seul be permoanent. The girls keep teir place nice and
present on the cuoss My courage dîd sot faii, for i dlean, I si t0 xay oomething about the sexy tbcy get
believed it seas ai the Lord, and t seould revive ugaîn ine 1c for tbe churéh collections. 1 give tis=a rice an

alter the talc aad excisemcsxt seere ovcr. It did revive the bush ; tbey gel ai tise rate ni ose hecaped quart oftitis
and ix nase graicing la iosereot and aumbers. Ose of grain pet girl. Thiý seben paoded sn the morsar and
those, weio cause regularly sehîle mosi of bis compavions Icieaoed seîtb rare, gives a hall quart of grain fit for the
wecre iteid tack tbrnogh fear os ibeir oses part or tise pot. The bras ix sepxrated tram te chaff; ibis bran
pari of ibeir parents ansd relatives, I believe, is earnextly I îiey seii to Mis, Tîmpany for sur cases. As soon Os
seekisg the truc sexy of saivation. Tbree ntbers are tilir ronkiog ix dose they pus out ste aire ; he coais
reading titeir Bibles every mornisg la a private sexy. sehich shey get on titis wuy tbey scii. Titen tbey take a
They said their relaxtives dsd kos tisas tey came ta the hitte grain evcry day nus of siseir dnle- I slink they tithe
riuss. Titey asked ta be aliowed ta come on Sooday Zhir grain. Tbey saîd shey itad no mnney, and o sexy
aftersoons, that -bey migbs leurs more. It s5 sas liielY ta get any, ony sn tise cure shey tnak us indicated above.
tisas xsy of them les their pteuple kcos ishen sbey came, In ibis sexy shey ges about a as. a month per girl. You
Oh, i teel anuinus ta bave tem become Citristians, and Isec it xiii amounst t0 a good dcxi for ail the girls in a


